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rry JTRAIGHTE
National Special Aid Society

ROBfeS ATTRACT --ATTENTION.

Rambler Clinging High Up Wall of
: City Hdll Building Is Beautiful.
There's a rambling rose oush cling-

ing to the southeast corner of the
city hall building that is attracting
no little attention and- - has beenf com

2-- lLacsac

opened last
"

week, ' according to .Su-

perintendent ;Joohri J. Blair, of the
city fcehool ; system, whofce office is
locatid just across the street; and
tSwrtmds have 'been racing since that
time in an effort to disclose - their

their fragrance inbeauty - and -- shed.-
that --section A the city.

i
la the - brightest" moonlight it is .al-

most ltanfiSBtble to see an aeroplane

TK6 first of May was good in finan-- lieve we have not a more capable lot
cial results, Will each person who of workers in the whole eoantry than

HAIR
Colored people
can keep their

1ENABLES YOU TORiP--- Amented on by various persons, par--
L-- r reads this article, and is interested ours we are jUSt as proud of them as
1 - 4 nnf 'QTii mea it i a i ah n-- r 11 i l I nfaa ih the" city. Theu- - uut wuia v;u. it yw.w iviiv ru.a jfg can oe, out we uavcu i cuuusu w.ucuuuiy, yisiwib YOU0SELF OF y

rifniMD FNDOfPSED 3Yv
flyiwr-a- t a --height of from 10,009 to'nw- "1Jtg; along to sonio jj&Wirii pMJ&fa. that kind I sjwt 7Tx --- -- .riiKAnn fAtItT we are speaKing very irausiy ; Other Matters. small, but the ousn conunues its

hair soft and
straight by
usingit ia vniir flnuntrv.lAbout conditions fill moddpug srojpfsnsoireadifisr onerations and In eventWe have been having prayers in the. i rvnnii Wnvlr tn' rrnnr arm SIS ft. TTiatteT t j Wn wm I . 4-- a.i rnuiu I I I I :m I 1.160,000,000 , articles areMore thanjuu nMtt.4 : worjtraom iot our men n naisiorxune aoes ou. uccaai 11, moi' central Noah's Hair Dressingof . fact some of the people who work ang we nope tlie .ministers --will.'- conie wHl -- come :

; time-- when- - the entire . haftdled. each week by the
hardest have no male relatives who-fag- l

often as they can and: have this '

southern wall of the bnlidin&wiy be branch of the British ministry of mu--

are aoie to ngni, so uwj, at uj i service with us. we naa a tnor-- iet with red roses, xne nrst owi
are shouldering tneir pan ornauonai ough n0USe cleaning at the end of the
responsibility. (year Anril 30. and took stock and" set

Workers! Workers! ! Wokersi n '
hrtllRfi in order We have been

KWomen workers for war work. , having poor workroom attendances ail
As the battlefield in France gets the week 0ur collection, May I, "was

Woodier, and bloodier; as our casualty sl4o We have a bfe stock of new EEP your children in
lists grow longer and longer; as our patriotic Penny jars all uniform and

. . 19 oupero
It will preserve, beautify ncj .
store the hair. Keep your hair ir
smooth and glossy condition Ekgantly perfumed and kn0Wn
throughout the world.
Price 25c. If your dealer can'tsupply you send to us. Refu,.
substitutes Noah's is the favorite.

Noah Products Corporation
Richmond, Virginia

hospitals m America- - geviuuer-- anu- - very attractive; Please apply at the
fuller, women Workers in bur war re- - workroom or at the Sigh school for
lief workroom seem to get fewer and same our war lecture was about the
fewer and by summer if this falling attack on the mole at Zeebrugge il-o- ff

continues, we see ourselves defeat- - nitrated by a blackboard sketch, and
ed oh our own .ground;, so far as ,w a resume of the week's fighting.
?are concerned the war is lost morally , Donations
if the" women fail the- - men in their ye jja(j some large donations for

good Health' greatest
menace to health in old
or young is constipation

Dr. Caldweirs
6 supreme hour. Jmo sacrifice you can which Wfi return erateful thanks: Miss!

nutke is too great to maKe. ana uiose Thelma Brooks, $5; the Allies' Card IEWwno sacrmc ineroosi are mose wuo Club 5 50; Mr: xW H gprunt (for

m
ieei meir sacrifices- - are Hjo-iusigm- M' janitor service) ?1&; Mrs. Cocky,

'can tto mentjon. ........ Miss Mary Grant, $&; Mrs. J. C. Carr,
About Our Workroom. $1-50- ; Mrs. A. M..Hall, 1,

Some of us are getting old and gray Other Donations.
. DlnnPepSy sinrup- Aeaded in the workroom. There 3 Mrs A B Svkes. auantitv tin foil:

It's there, in every di-b-p of
Ambrosia just what you
wont wh4n in need bf some-
thing to put you right

' enough work being done (indifferently Mrs Frant Farley, a large assortment
well, we fear) by the workroom direc- - of baby clothes; Miss Florence Bon--
tor to divide in six departments which tj, a auant(itv of woolen scrops: Mrs.- could be so conducted as to quadruple T,omaTI wooi scraDs: Mrs. H. C.

,the work. Our finances have doubled i priBCe, woolen scraps; Miss Theo. Le'
if. ?inthe last six months, but our execu- - Grand's school, room sniDOines: Annie1

"Better Thtit

Sot I
l: " tive bard has hot only not increased Walton, tin foil; Wilbur Davis, tin

At hasTTn fact decreased in activev foil. Qerda Quelch, tin foil and cotton
fforce. If we had a paid office force battmg; Mrs. Fink, silver trinkets;
we could keep up with this increase MIss Mary Boykin, woolen scraps;
without trouble,. but we do not spend Mrs Gabriel Holmes, 10 lbs. tin foil;

- 'anyr;of our pennies. ..for..,. salary r o Mrs. BishoD. 2 lbs. tin foil: Mrs. C. E.

Eemodeled and Equipped
NEW MAMirciiriin.

The Perfect Laxative

is recommended as a positive femedy
for constipation-mil-d and gende in its
action and free from opiates and narcotic
drugs. In countless homes it is the
standard family remedy. Druggists
everywhere fift$f' cents and one dollar.

A TRIAL BOTTLK CAN BE OBTAINZDl, FREE OF CHARGE, BY WRITING
TO DR. W. B. CALDWELL, 457 WASHINGTON ST., MONT1CELLO, ILL.

I ,

CAFE and ROOF GARDEN

"

'Mn.iiptwii
wages. The work is and must be vol-- 1 Hall Snippmgs; Mrs. Lacy, childrens

SSa Special CJ6 SreakftthA DisiincfivB.BeverafsCuntary.- - were are tne auue or me i ciothes; Miss panny Johnson, 5 lbs. '

workroom director and her . assistant tn fni1.. Mrs Rishnn 2 Ihs. tin foil:! Ute Witliwt Bath,who will soon go away for the sum- j Miss Edna Earle Mincey.3 lbs. Un foil; j

Efer: Mrs. Zimmerman, ,1 pair sbccks; Miss
f

FBANK KIMBLE ifftx. io keey iu wumivum m Vmi-i-
,

wthel Smith. 1 scraD book: Mrs. Smith. i

Try.lt Yovtll Like It
At Restaurants, Hotels, Globs, Fountains

Drug and Grocery Stores.

CENTRAL C0XSUMQIS CO., LcinsriDe, Kj. Miller's Antiseptic Oil. Known As

sort donations and superintend clean-- tin foil; Mrs. H. K. Keene, handker- -
Ing, etc. - chiefs; Mrs. Howard's Coffee Club,

Z. Buy all supplies, even when they one and a half dozen siinirs.; rs Kel- -
are bought through correspondence. ioway; 38 cents, (no Block Messenger

3. "plan the work of-th- e units and ln her. district) ; Miss Rens Cole, lib.the small groups of .which we .now tin foil. Tom b ruff, 4 1-- 2 lbs. tin foil;
have 15.

, ,

' also some woolen goods; Miss Anna
4. Lecture once a week atthe work- - G .Harriss, three fine warm coats androom and as many more times asm--. long doaLBt 12 books and a numberyited by the Units elsewhere, even 0f magazines; Mrs. Marshalt French,

rnell liose Clothes! Snake Oilawnwrniii

Serve1- -

1 ?W.,TM-

oui ox town, ou - '. tin foil; Edwin Applewhite, silver!
5. SuTerintn4 the- - CUttinS out and trinkets: nltpratinn riPtiarhnfTit Bnfl1

Smell the clothe thai GRAND
MA washed. Smell their sweet-ffs- s

a they hang: on the line.
"Absoluts dcanlhhw'' you will say.

WAGNER DISTRIBUTINQ COMPANY
Wholesale Distributors

Water and Orange Streets P. O. Box 604
Phone 1191

distributing of t-h- refugee garments. Marche, woolen scraps; Mrs. Thos.
6. Supervise the --Block Messengers stan a ee. a niiantitv of wool clnva

Ice
Coldand advise the assistant. -- Mrs.- W.; S; gold and silver trinkets; Mrs. H. C.i

Burrtinj? about .delinquents.
.

. Prince, woolen scraps; Mrs. A. Heide!
7. Recommend placing of hew Pa- - cloth: Mrs solars a lnnd rtf ho-r- !

Will Positively Relieve Pain in Fetf

Minutes
Try it" right now for Rheumatism,

Neuralgia, Lumbago, sore, stiff am

swollen joints, pains in the head,

back and limbs, corns, bunions,
After one application pain usualir
disappears as if by magic.
- A new remedy used internally and

externally for Coughs, Colds, Cro:n

Sore Throat, Diphtheria and Toa

silitis.
This oil is conceded to ve tne iepr

pentrating remedy known, m

prompt and immediate effect in re

triotic Penny jars to the assistant, WOrth $10; Mrs. Berry Gleaves, Guil- -

Mro - B??inSiL ford Oldham, Dorothy Oldham, Gladys
8. Vitis the: units' from time to Moblev. Lvnwnnri Ssiiars. Kathlaon

GRANDMA is real, powdered
op. Y sift it into tbo tub, wash

bouwr or wahisg m aching Jut
tba amOTint oecossary no more.
What wonderfel frfa. M9ht

eletnting power.

GRANDMA cleans everthing.
It cannot hrm the finest textured
clothes. There is no wutiog of bar

time to keep in touch with their work. Windley, tm foil; Mrs. J. H. Borne-S- .i Visit the units fror-- time tr mann hrniio nf rthI -

daily papers and. put in all pleas and --rjn pw,
notices which f

appear from time, to T'n foil is ured i;t every cartri&. '
A53. WHY WAIT?

Sooner or later you'll come to us, if you want first
class printing. Why wait? It will profit you more to

SL . Sunenntend all paeklng. load and when the gun s discharged
" Wfl aiinmhif- that tliia ic inn mrTi v it i . .

cop. wo enrpprtng nor slicing oo
rubbioj off mom than you need
no'wstinsr wy wbile the Lar lies

lieving pain is due to the ract that 11

penetrates to the affected parts s
once. As an illustration pour m

drops on the thickest piece of soilround ia --water. It cleans equally
well in hard or soft water. leather and it "will penetiate thiscome now.

Wilmington Printing Company

.. s - - me iuu is sent out in a snower orfor two persons to do well especially sparks. It cannot be recovered asas the wortTfoom director has no free 'irass caEf and s0 quantities areto attend to those duM -- x- ,.ri by the army. It is for this that wecept Saturdays. What we should like save it.to do would be to give up a half- - Don't Forget
dozen or so of; tKese departments to. You won't forget us, will' you? Makesuitable persons nd specialize on one; a picture of 5,000 square feet of worksay conferring With Block Messengers, rcom and add weary steps of achingabort their problems and difficulties. feet to the list of burdens, and maybe

The truth ia--- have had a phe- - you will see your obligation to help
nnmenal success and no' or" forest? loom so big on the horizon that we

substance through and through m

three minutes.
Accept no substitute. This great

oil is golden red color only. Even'

bottle guaranteed: 25c, 50c and 51.05

a bottle or money refunded at Rotien

R. Bellamy Drug Co. adv.

it--

Try ThlQ Powdered Soap Today?

GRANDMA'S Bra Pondered Soap
Saves TIMESaves WORK Saves SOAP

Your Grocer Has It!
Masters in the Delectable Art of Printing."

Phone 886

that we, would outgrow the 'Simple shall SOon be rejoicing in a lessened!
directing arrangement wnicn ooiamea sense of responsibility.
?t tne Degmmsg o: me nrst ratrpt-.-
Penny yar. We..wn get good reliable
women for any of the jobs mentioned
above 'but they cannot attend to the
work regularly. Many more people

EXECUTRIX'S NOTICE.
Having this day qualified as esecutra

of-t- he last will and testament of Henry

Taylor, deceased, late of New Hanayn

County, this is to notify all persons
lng claims against said estate to jirw'i.
same to the undersigned on or bet re

March COth, 1919. or this notice will

plead in bar of their rerovery. All pe-

rsons indebted to said estate will ia
make settlement with the undersigned.

This 30th day of March, HUS

OLIVIA CANADY TAYLOR .h.wntru.
Wilmington. N. C, Route No. -3-

-31 1 a w 0 w Sun.

Can't sleep! Can't eat! Can't even digest what little you do eat!
BICYCLES-MOTORCYC- LES

iHUOlC
PRAISED IN SOUTH

II A One or two doses

tWv AiRMY & NAVY
REPAIRING DYSPEPSIA TABLETS

could be brought to the workroom to
help us if the Erector's" time could
be given to building up that, part of
the work. New units are forming all
the time, but alas, alas, they nearly
all mean more work for the director,

ANYTHING IN THE BICYCLE LINEorNUX
IRON

maKe you feel ten years younger. Best
known remedy for Constipation, Sour Stomach
and Dyspepsia.

25 cents a package at all Druggists, or
sent to any address postpaid, by the

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA.

Department of State.
CERTIFICITK OF U1SSOLUI0--

To all to whom these present may tome-Gree- ting

:

Whereas, it appears to my sntia'
by duly authenticated record 0f.TIK' ;.

eeedinss for the voluntary di'if'
For BLOOD & LeRAYGERKEN

11

More buying, more1 planning, mare Cut-- !

ting superintending; t more ' visiting,!
more scrutiny Jnta .means and ways
units are welcome, are even essential,
but those that help out . our present

j DrOblems are the ones who come down
,to the workroom and "help make' dress-Zi- .

in"i. We have'-Ttearly-l.'flOf-
c a dav.-t.-

-
j

make to Complete our quota by the
time fet, and as we said, we are grow-- '

thereof by the unanimous consc.i
tVio . denositud in m."m iifri e,216 MARKET STREETPAW U. S. ARMY & NAVY TABLET CO. 260 West Broadway. N.YAW that the Carolina Transportation t "!!;;
a corporation of this State. .'"
eipal office is situated at V. "I

Water St., in the city or uiy.
nnimtoViiii-fi-- iFor the STOMACH

Carolina, (J. W. Brooks Lem Ming old and hagrard and grayheaded o J lyt --rrs worryine about it. You see it means rtead Mr. tJarrett 6 estimony therein and in charge
whom s may be sorvoi.i
plied with the requirements of

u 4 a-- . .. .

BUST RfiCEiVEO CAR ('unc. inn": ntiflpflti - ...i

we B&all have to open the workroom,
at night. jnd tht raeaTi" an extra ; Greater and greater grows the pub-dut- y

for the workroom director and lie,, confidence in Ironized Paw-Paw- .

not matter how willmg, there is a lirn- - Never has such a demand been ere-i- t

to one's ability to perform tasks ated within one year. The people have

tions." urclimhiarv to the :sMnii0

CPrtiflcate of Disolution
of y--

EDBEeven though they are done noorly. been so accustomed to being dosed
Wonderful Examples to Follow. with Tablets that it was a-- relief when

We have three regular tables that they turned to the old-fashion- ed hon

retary of State of the Si.
Carolina, do hereby eertily
corporation 3 i 1 on the --li
rtiary,. IMS. lile iu i;iy '

exied and attested coiiiut :

Tirvp. r rule that. - make it incumbent tried lines nf hsfif irnn anr. wine tmrfda J the dissolution of sai l !;

by all the stci kli' ' -

,which said consent and "
; proceedings aforesaid ar- - i ' ".ONE PLANTER;

Can Make
my said on ice as provr"-- '

In testhuouy vli'rei(. !

niy.haud and affixed !...'
:

jialei?h, this 21st day o: l'-- '. : im:

101S. .

t seaij Tv;..1:;'',,"- '.t

Prompt Shipments

.tzz upon them to, work one afternoon a used by millions of weak and dyspep- -
ZjSZ. week in the woTkroop. We could not tic nervous nerili "-H- j, preactst

- tj pet on without ttiern. We hear1 one is success for the last 50 years.- -

Jsj comine; from the Eifthx Street Metho-- ; Thousands of testimonials have been
flPt church. If they do cbine they --will "f"tv.-.'-( fr-- m f-

-
r!i-n- -.s vhi

find a royal welcome. What we should will never use anything but Ironized
' like to see is something' similar to that, Paw-Pa- in future They have c'ome

JiC for in&tancc if -- every woman's drgahi- - to understand that a good liquid rem- -
zation of any kind;, would come in a edy supersedes the hard indigestible
body on on cert's?n- - day, ooruny-6eaT--

,

tablet as "electric light" dotV; the old--.
..Srr at the same table M '..tables; fashioned "tallovv din." Here is one ofa how to do something; veil, --and . un-;th- e many letters we are receiving

deriake to turn-- ' oiat .'a "certain jjijntier ! daily, almost hourly:
mz of articles weekly; per-- Dear Sirs: --

fS suade women to do this, we would not I have been suffering from Indiges-- v

"r-- n have to lie awake into the wee sma' tion, liver and constipation troubles,
ST nours wondering, hovi the work is. to could not get a refreshing sleep. Tab

T be done. lets I could never take as thv Irv too

MORTGAGE SALE.

;

By virtue of the power f i,:

in a certain iwrt.. i,

Hacuel Freeman and U':m.: -
4

i.. ' voiiiia " .

i' reeman, to tue .'" -
, ,

t.carnmBuilding Association.
ter l&tn, iuio. anu nui p

records of New Hanover CoI';if,,T f

SS, page 325, the uuuersin- - ;

public auction, to the ln-'- ix Ci

cash.-a- t the Court House !o'T "
I

n

i il'";f Wilm in eton. on Satnrfiny
of June, 191S. at twelve o .;-

lowing1 described property v
wiimiiifftnn Tieffinniu.--'

' nei::t

TTZ Worse In Summer. heavy on my stomach and did not aa- -
fSL-- Already some of our most valuable similate fast enough, so I tried your

workers are giving notice that sum-- j liquid remedy, Ironized Paw-Pa- w

K
iher'is at hand and once --here, thevj ran tnithtuity gay; that; tnrie.'.-.'bjo.tt-

- will have to leave tis and wo shall have made me forget I over was ill.
- have t mppw thei- - "1-.c- 't -

-! Eat now as I desire, bowels are rega- -
r-- t most trajric. It is a little battle being! lar' and my liver acts normally. Can- -

Block 212 in said City ",f
Vr., i

Qr,T,fH fr-n- the Soiltliera J 4
(Ai-v- Street and f;0 feet

iou;i nere-tn- e reserves tnat snouia not give suSlcient praise to your EhFtern line of Anderson vr'';.,,;v
ningr thence Eastardly nn.o V"- - 7
Gwvn Street oO feet and 0 n(i(.r13

Southwardly and parallel wii . s3

Jw come to our am fail to come, and the remedy. You have my good wishes
T?T forces to be overcome grow daily.

Street 90 feet to the .orrn'.. -
,New People Coming in.

there are the new, neoDle A11C.V leading Eastward!" frT0.'n..,r; lin?

Street interse-t- s the 3

thence est j 5.lerson Street:
berry

Yours truly,
J. .B. BARRETT,

3600 Main St., Columbia S. C.
Your druggist probably keeps it,

but if he doesn't, it i3 sold in Wilming-
ton at Elvington'a Dependable i?rug
Store.

Ironized Paw -- Paw has the Formula
on every bottle. Mail orders promptly
attended to. Interstate Drug Oo, New
York. Adv. .. . . . ... . .;.

waraiy ana parauei - 3 f
SO feet" to,the beginnins. nnd "

rr- oming in we've got a duty toward
tlienj and we ought to enlarge our
Messenger system and have new terrl-trr- ,
toty well canvassed: we should not
lose that, money ; tlmtwijl be wasted

'pi. if we don collect It, and yet, such
a that will need, will reauire

vi npre workers, daily workers. We be--

of . Lots 4 and 5, in biock
1st day of May- - i;n BritlIN. JA.COBI 11RD W ARE COMPANY ASSOCIATION, Attor34

By John D. Bellamy & SD- -
j--l

' ' 'y r ; . ' :'-

' - - - - -
. ' 1 :

.'f fiyy J,'ii frk
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